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THE 1957 EPIDEMIC OF POLIOMYELITIS IN BELFAST
By S. N. DONALDSON, M.B.(Belf.), D.P.H.,
Assistant Medical Officer of Health, Belfast
(now Assistant Medical Officer of Health, Co. Londonderry)
D. S. DANE, B.A., M.B.(Cantab.),
Lecturer in Microbiology, Queen's University, Belfast
with MOYA BRIGGS, B.Sc., and R. T. NELSON, A.I.M.L.T.
IN the summer and early autumn of 1957 there was an epidemic of type 1
poliomyelitis in Northern Ireland. The principle area involved was Belfast County
Borough (population approximately 450,000), where there were 162 cases of
acute poliomyelitis, of which 114 were paralysed, giving a paralytic attack rate
of 25 per 100,000.
Immunization against poliomyelitis was started in Belfast during May, 1957,
but supplies of vaccine were limited, and by November, when the epidemic was
over, only 1,523 children had completed the primary course of two injections.
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Fig. 1-Notified cases of acute poliomyelitis in Belfast from 1913 to 1957.
The notifications for 1913 are from 16th September onwards. Since 1955 the
figures are based on laboratory confirmed cases and not simply on notifications.
14
_ _ LSince that time extensive vaccination has taken place and the 1957 epidemic may
be regarded as the last one uninfluenced by vaccination.
THE INCIDENCE OF POLIOMYELITIS IN BELFAST SINCE 1913.
Although outbreaks of acute poliomyelitis had occurred in Northern Ireland
before 1913 the disease did not become notifiable until the 16th September of
that year, and between then and the 31st December, 1913, 27 cases were notified
in Belfast. From 1914 until 1946 there was relatively little poliomyelitis reported
and seldom as many as half a dozen cases were notified from Belfast in any one
year; the greatest numbers occurred in 1935 and 1945 when there were 22 and
20 cases respectively (see Fig. 1).
In the summer of 1947 there was an epidemic of poliomyelitis in the British
Isles and many areas, including Northern Ireland, recorded the highest incidence
of the disease that had ever been experienced. In that year sixty cases were
notified in Belfast. Since then there has been a marked increase in the number
of cases reported (see Fig. 1). Despite great fluctuations in prevalence from year
to year the average overall incidence has risen sharply. Thus the average number
of cases per year from 1937 to 1946 was only six, but from 1947 to 1956 it was
thirty-seven. Some of this increase is probably more apparent than real because
of better notification, but it undoubtedly reflects the growing importance of
the disease.
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Fig. 2-The monthly incidence of acute poliomyelitis in Belfast, 1957.
15THE 1957 EPIDEMIC.
In Belfast during the first four months of 1957 there were seven scattered cases
of acute poliomyelitis, and there was nothing to suggest that an epidemic was
to follow. However, in May, twelve cases were reported and nine of these were
confined to adjacent streets in two areas. At this time an epidemic seemed likely,
not only because the distribution of cases suggested a high attack rate among
children, but also because the number of cases reported was high for the month
of May and appeared to be increasing. In June the number of cases rose sharply
and reached a peak in July, but by September the incidence declined and in
October only sporadic cases were occurring (see Fig. 2). At first the majority of
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Fig. 3-The age of poliomyelitis patients in Belfast, 1957. There were four patients
over 20 years of age, and all were paralysed.
cases were confined to certain parts of the city, but later the disease spread to
involve all areas, though the attack rate varied considerably in the different city
wards, from 5 to nearly 70 per 100,000.
Eighty-one per cent. of all patients were under the age of six years (see Fig. 3).
There were no cases recorded in infants under the age of six months and only
four in infants between seven and twelve months. The distribution of cases by
age was similar to that found in other years since the war, and followed the
pattern which was predicted from the results of a poliovirus antibody survey
made in 1955 (Dane, et al., 1956). The small number of cases in older children
and adults is readily explained by the fact that the majority of children in
Belfast experience inapparent natural poliovirus infections early in life and are
16subsequently immune. The absence of cases within the first six months of life
probably results from the high proportion of infants possessing passively acquired
maternal immunity.
Of the 162 cases in all age groups 114 (70 per cent.) were paralytic and 48 (30
per cent.) were non-paralytic (see Fig. 3). Two of the paralysed patients, who
were aged 4j years and 6 months, died. There was no significant difference
between the ratio of paralytic and non-paralytic cases in pre-school children
and school children, but out of a total of thirty-five children under the age of
two years there were only two who were not paralysed. We consider that the
difficulties involved in making a clinical diagnosis of non-paralytic poliomyelitis
in this age group must partly account for this high proportion of paralytic cases.
There were only seven patients over the age of sixteen and all were paralysed.
Among the forty-eight non-paralytic cases four (8 per cent.) had encephalitis
aind the remainder had aseptic meningitis.
In nine families there was more than one reported case, but in only two of
these nine families was there more than one paralytic case.
LABORATORY AND EPIDEMIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS.
The laboratory diagnosis of cases.
Specimens were received from 188 patients diagnosed provisionally as suffering
from acute poliomyelitis or aseptic meningitis. Every known case of paralytic
poliomyelitis and every case of aseptic meningitis admitted to hospital in Belfast
during 1957 is included in this series.
Type 1 poliovirus infection was diagnosed in 159 of these 188 patients. In 156
instances the diagnosis was based on the isolation of type 1 poliovirus in monkey
TABLE 1.
THE LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS FOR 188 PATIENTS WITH A CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS
OF ACUTE POLIOMYELITIS OR ASEPrIC MENINGITIS.
LABORATORY RESULTS LABORATORY DIAGNOSIS No. OF C ASES
Type 1 poliovirus isolated. ... Type 1 Poliomyelitis ... 156
No virus isolated. Fourfold or greater ... Type 1 Poliomyelitis ... 3
rise in C.F. antibody to type 1 virus.
ECHO virus isolated. ... ECHO virus infection ... 4
No virus isolated. C.F.T. negative. ... Not Poliomyelitis ... 17
No virus isolated. No neutralizing ... Not Poliomyelitis ... 3
antibody to any poliovirus type in
convalescent serum.
Adequate specimens not available. ... ? ... 5
TOTAL - - - 188
17
Fkidney tissue cultures from faxcal specimens (see Table 1) and in three instances
by the demonstration of a fourfold or greater rise in complement fixing (C.F.)
antibody to type 1 poliovirus. In twenty patients from whom no virus was
isolated it was possible to exclude the diagnosis of poliomyelitis by serological
tests. Onlv one of these patients was paralysed. There were four patients with
ECHO virus infections, two of whom had mild or transient paralysis. Lastly there
were five patients from whom inadequate specimens were available: three of
them were paralysed and almost certainly had type 1 poliovirus infections, and
thev have therefore been included in the final total of 162 cases of acute
poliomyelitis.
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Fig. 4-Neutralizing antibody patterns to the three poliovirus types in convalescent
blood samples from 157 type 1 poliomyelitis patients.
The incidence of previozus heterotypic infections in
cases of type I poliomyelitis.
Convalescent specimens of serum were available from 157 of the 159 laboratory
confirmed cases of type 1 poliomyelitis and these were tested for the presence of
neutralizing antibody to each of the three types of poliovirus. As might be
expected, all of the 157 patients possessed type 1 antibody as a result of their
recent infection, and the majority were found to have no type 2 or type 3
antibody indicating that they had not experienced previous inapparent infections
with these types of virus. Previous heterotypic experience was several times more
common with type 3 than with type 2 virus (see Fig. 4). At the time of the
epidemic it was not possible to make a survev of poliovirus antibodies among
normal children in Belfast, but from the results of a survey made in 1955 (Dane,
et al., 1956) it seems likely that about one-half of the normal population of the
18same age as the poliomyelitis patients would have had type 2 antibody due to a
past inapparent infection with that virus. In contrast only 9 per cent. of the
poliomyelitis patients had type 2 antibody. This finding is in keeping with a
former observation that the incidence of previous type 2 infection was consider-
ablv lower in patients with acute polioniyelitis caused by type 1 virus than in
the general population of comparable age (Dane and Briggs, 1956). One ex-
planation of this is that an immunizing infection with type 2 virus may render
children less liable to paralytic disease if they are subsequently infected with
type 1 virus.
A follow-up survey of the functional capabilities of patients.
All patients were seen by one of us (S.N.D.) between six and twelve months
after discharge from hospital, and an attempt was made to gauge their functional
capabilities. As the majority of the patients were children a system of grading
TABLE 2.
THE GRADING OF FUNCTIONAL CAPABILITY.
Grade I ... Slight weakness. ... Ordinary school.
Grade II ... Moderate weakness. Appliance ... Ordinary school.
needed for stability.
Grade III ... Severe weakness. Can move ... School for physically
with appliance. handicapped.
Grade IV ... Immobile. ... Education outside normal
educational programme.
was devised which took into account the effect their disability might have on
their education (see Table 2), using the Handicapped Pupils Regulations
(N. Ireland), 1950, as a guide. It was felt that this type of grading would give
a more accurate picture of the impact of the disability on the child's life than
one based purely on residual muscle weakness.
TABLE 3.
RECOVERY IN PARALYSED PATIENTS.
No. OF GRADE AT FOLLOW-UP
PATIENTS Complete
Recovery I II III IV
Initial
... 19 .. 14 .. 5 ... 0
.. 0
.. 0
Grading, II ... 48 ... 15 ... 9 ... 24 ... 0 ... 0
of II ... 18 ... 7 ... I ... 9 ... I ... 0
Patients: IV ... 27 ... 2 ... 5 ... 13 ... 7 ... 0
TOTAL ... 112 38 20 46 8 0
N.B. The two fatal cases are not included in the table.
19The grade at onset which was assessed from the clinical findings in hospital
during the acute stage of the illness was compared with the grade found six to
twelve months later (see Table 3). Of 112 paralysed patients 38 recovered
completely, 20 were left with slight weakness insufficient to need an appliance
for stability, 46 needed an appliance but could attend an ordinary school,
and only 8 were left with such severe disability that they had to attend a school
for the physically handicapped.
Of the forty-eight children classed on follow-up as Grade II it seems fairly
certain that after a time some will cast their calipers and move into Grade I.
The prognosis in acute poliomyelitis is known to be more favourable in young
children than in adults and older children, and this may account for the fairly
high rate of recovery or near recovery found in the present series.
Provocation paralysis.
It has been established by many investigators that inoculation of combined
diphtheria-pertussis vaccine may provoke paralytic poliomyelitis. The provoking
effect of the inoculation lasts for a few weeks and if inoculated individuals
become infected with poliovirus during that period they are thought to be more
likely to suffer from a paralytic illness than if they had not been inoculated.
A correlation between the site of inoculation and the site of first paralysis has
been demonstrated.
Four of the 162 patients in the present series had a recent history of
prophylactic inoculation with combined diphtheria-pertussis vaccine. All were
paralysed and in three of the four the site of first paralysis was in the inoculated
limb (see Table 4). This comparatively small number of possible cases of
TABLE 4.
DETAILS OF DIPHTHERIA-PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION
IN FOUR POLIOMYELITIS PATIENTS.
SITE OF SITE OF ONSET TIME INTERVAL
PATIENT INOCULATION OF PARALYSIS IN DAYS
P. T. ... Arm ... Right leg ... 21
W.L. ... Left arm ... Left arm ... 11
G.D. ... Leg ... Both legs ... 3
T. L. ... Right hip ... Right leg ... 12
"provocation paralysis" may reflect the general awareness among medical
practitioners of the dangers associated with inoculations against diphtheria and
pertussis during poliomyelitis epidemics. It should be added that there is no
evidence that immunization with poliomyelitis vaccine has a provocative effect.
Poliomyelitis and smallpox vaccination.
It has been suggested that successful vaccination against smallpox may give
some protection against paralytic poliomyelitis (McIver, 1956). We were reminded
20of this suggestion during our investigations when paralytic poliomyelitis occurred
in one identical twin who had not been vaccinated against smallpox while the
other who had been vaccinated showed no clinical evidence of poliomyelitis.
If smallpox vaccination provides some protection against acute poliomyelitis
it is reasonable to assume that any effect would be most readily demonstrable
soon after vaccination. For this reason all poliomyelitis patients under the age
of three years were examined for evidence of successful vaccination. The
proportion of these patients who had been successfully vaccinated was compared
with that of the general population of the same age which was obtained from
local records (see Table 5). On the null hypothesis the number of patients
TABLE 5.
SMALLPOX VACCINATION IN POLIOMYELITIS PATIENTS
AND AMONG THE GENERAL POPULATION.
No. OF PERCENTAGE OF ExPECTr No.
AGE IN No. OF VACCINATED GENERAL POPULATION OF PATIENTS
YEARS PATIENTS PATIENTS VACCINATED VACCINATED
<1 ... 4 ... 3 ... 69% ... 3
1 ... 31 ... 16 ... 62% ... 19
2 ... 24 ... 17 ... 72% ... 17
expected to have been vaccinated in each age group was calculated. No
significant difference was found between the incidence of smallpox vaccination
in paralysed patients and in the general population of the same age. We are
unable, therefore, to confirm the suggestion that smallpox vaccination may confer
protection against acute poliomyelitis.
SUMMARY.
In 1957 there was an epidemic of type 1 poliomyelitis in Belfast. The main
features of this epidemic are described, and a brief account is given of certain
epidemiological and laboratory investigations which were made.
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